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PICKLES AJ.'ID HELISHES 
Extension 
Circular 
984,.,.3/ 
The preservation of food with salt or vinegar, either· with or. wi t.hout the 
nd.d.ihon of c;pices or sugar, b commonly known. as. pickling . The preclotninatin_g .. flavo;r 
det'3ri:nin~s the kind of pickle - sour, sweet, spice, dill~ oil or must8.rd, .... ·.Relish 
i s a t enn variou~.ly applied to finely, evenly chopped pickles. As the term is 
cowmonly used. it referc tG chopped mixtures pres-erved w:i.th vi.nBga.r and . spices. 
Pickles and relishes have little nutritive val"Li.e. However, when u sed in 
moderation, they servo ao a:ppetizers because o:f their p11ngen.t, spicy flavor, They 
are not easily digor.tecl <md for this reason are not to be given to children and are 
to be used in modera tion by c.dui ts. · 
Green and p.:utially ripe vegete.bl.e s and frui ~s arc generally used for pick ... 
ling , Fruits. commonly u sed. for pickling are peaches, pears, arples, cherrh:.s, and 
wa.ter'llolon rindu. Among the moBt common 'Tegetablfls used are cucurltbers, b~ets, toma-
toes , onions, CI:J.rrots, beans , and <'··".ibbage. The cucumber lend.s itself to the great-
est variety a~:.; it may ·be userl for t~went, BOU.r, clill, oil, sliced. or mustard pickles 
. OI' in com'bina t ion with other veg{: t(Jl.bl~S • 
. .. . 
SU;;gestionn for Pi.ek;li.!}~ Cucumbers 
.Always u ::;e·· fre sh vegetable~ t-tnd :f:ru:i.ts th a good gra.do of cider vinegar 
ancl. fresh spice:;. The spices should, bEl Cf:l.Ch yea.r. A mixture commonly 
known as pickling spices may 1>e obtain package ::. or they ma,y be blended 
at home. A good. flavor is ob ec b,y ·i.· ·.; peppe r corns, stick c:i.nna.m.on, 
macet tiny red pepper s , mu. , allspice, bay l eave.;, and. ginger root. 
Spices should . . be n moderation so as not to conceal the f'l<wor of 
the fruit or vegetai".'le.! If c.:pices are tied in a · thin cloth bag, they mey l)e removed 
when . :pickll' s are sufficiently fJ.avorecl, · · Loose · spice~ . make pickles dark. A· bitter 
flavor is developed if ·spices ar·e boiled with vinegar .for ·a long . time. Long boiling 
also Bpoil,s the flavrn· of vinegar: 
Horse racli sh roqt e.dded. to pickle s helps to preve!'l.t mold. It sho1.1ld not 
be boiled, but when u 'B('Jd in ·pickle r3 which a.ro to be heated, it is added after they 
are removed from the flre. 
.. '"' 
. Grape leaves a.dded to cucumber impart a bright green color and characteris-
tic f lavor. The color m~ also be bright ened by pouring the vinegar over cold and 
heating graclu.ally to boiHng. 
Use agate or porcelain lined kettles because of the cl1emical action. of 
the ·acid in vinegar on metals. 
It is not advisable to use alum in any great amount to make pickle s .crisp, 
since alum is an astring:cmt whi"ch tends to contract the tis sues of the body. If 
~proper m,athq¢is are fo llowod. in preparing pickles, the salt and acids in the brine 
will produc!=J' _the · desired firmness without .the e.d.d i tion of Ftlu.m •. 
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There are some individuals vrho use saccharine for sweetening liquor for 
pickles. Saccharine· is a chemical derived from coal t a r \'lhich is 500- times as sweet 
as sugar. Recently some scientific experiments have been conducted but so far the 
investigations do not merit the use of ito From this it seems advisable to use 
sugar instec..td of other sweetening a gents. 
:Brining_ 
A tender, crisp f,l-nd solid t esture are desirable charact eristics of a pickle. 
These are deve loped by ferme:p.tation which is usually brought about in the brinin·g 
proce ss. This makes the tis sue firmor and extra ct s wa ter from them. The strength 
of the brine depends on the leng t.hof time the product is to r emain in it. Too strong 
brine softens a.nd spoils their texture "'.rhile too weak soJ.ution permits spoilage. 
After the brining process the · tis~omes are be·cter prepared to absorb the flavored 
vinegar or syrup because some of the surplu s j:uice .has been ex tracted. 
F[trmers 1 Bulletin No. 1438 on Making Fermented Pickles, gives the following: 
11 Proper curing of cucumbers requires from six weeks to tvro months, or possibly 
longer, .according to the t eznperat.uxe a t which the process is carried out a,nd the size 
and variety of the cucumbers. Attempts. to use short cuts or to make pickles over-
night, as is sometimes ad.vised, are based on a mtstaken idea of \'lhat really constitute 
a pickle. 
11 Curing of cucumbers is marked by an increased. firrrmess; a greater degree 
of translucency, and a change in color from pale green to d.ark or olive green. These 
changes are uniform thruout the perfectlY, cured specimen. So long as any portion of 
a pickl~ is whitish or opaq_ue it is not perfectly cured. 
11After proper processing in water, salt pickles may be ea ten as such or 
they may be converted into sour pickles , sweet p:j.ckles, mixed pickle s, or pickl e 
relish." 
The amount of brine necessary to cover· the c\1cmnbers is equal to about 
one-half the volume of the mat or ial to be fermented. For example, if a 3 ga.ll'on j ar 
of cucumbers ar ~ to be presfJrved, 1~- gallons of brine 'llrill b e r eq.uired. To malce 
the brine use 3-4-. c. salt to 1~ gal. \'la.ter. Pour over the cucum·bers, then the· -f ollow-
ing day add 1 lb. salt ( 2 3/8 c. ) for every ton pounds of cucumbers used~ This is 
necessary to maintain the streng th of the brine. Use a weight on top of a cove r 
which fits ins ide the j ar, so as to hold the pickles below the surface of the brine. 
At the end of the first week a nd at the end of each succe!'!din,g week for 
five weeks, add one-fourth pound of salt. Place the salt on the cover so as to 
avoid it from sinking to the bottom. · Skim off ' the scum which will no doubt form. 
The brinine; process makes it possible for the busy ho'usekeeper to leave 
her pickle making until cool weather. After the pickles are cured in the brine, 
they must receive a processing in water to rentove the excess salt. This is b est 
done by placing the pickles in a sui table vessel, cover t hem with \'later and heat · 
them slowly to a lukewarm terr~erature, holding it at t his point for 10 to 12 hours, 
stirring froq_uently. The water is then poured off and the process is repeated if 
necessary until the pickles have only a slightly salty taste. 
Sour Pickles 
After the pickles are brined, and processed in water, cover with vinegar. 
A 45 or 50 grain strength is usually recommended. Aft er two weeks change to new 
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vinegar as the brine within the pickles will reduce the strength. If o:w prefers 
very sour pickles, remove the pickles from the first vinegr~.r to a second Yinegar of 
a stronger strength. 
Sweet P ~ckles 
A svJeet liq_uor made by dissolving sugar in Yinegar to which .. spices are ad.d-
ed, is used for m"'eet pickles. The amount of sugar used depends upon the s\veetness 
of the ~ickle desireu. · Six pounds of suga r to one gallon of Yinegar gives sa tisfac-
tory results. 
Since S\'leet pickles have a tend.enc:y to become shriveled and tough, it is 
advisable to cov er the p ickles with plain vineg11r f or one v!eek. After this disca:cd 
the vi.n_egar and cover the v ickles with a sweet liq_uor made by adding four pounds of 
sugar to a t;allon of vir.tegar. If a st.,reet pickle is desired, gradually add. more su-
gar until the desirml sweetness is 'obta:!ned. 
Spices are usually added. to S\'i·eet pickles. One our1ce 'of whole mixed spices 
to 4 gallons ·of pickles :g ive a good spicy fl~vor. rJ.'ie the spices in a cloth bag , 
place in vinegar and he.qt to boiling point and hold at that te:nperature for a,bout 
one half ho1.-..r. · Remove the baG of S};>icws .;~.ft er the desired flavor has b c-)r.m obtained. 
The suga r may be aclded to the h ot vinegar ~md then poured over the pickles. 
Dill_? icJ:r.J..§.~ 
(Taken f-r-om Farmel' s 1 Bulletin 1438) 
"Place in the bottom of the ,jar a layer o:f cUll and one-half ounce of mix-
ed SJ>ice. Then fill 'the jar, to within 2 or 3 inc~1es of the -top, with i-.rashed cucum-
bers of as nearly the same size as :praeticable. · Add ano·t;her half ounce of spic e and 
layer of dill. It is a go od plan to ;pl~ce o·v·er the top a layer of g:..·ape leaves. In 
fact, it would be well to pa.r-1ce these at both the bottom and top. They make a very 
suitable covering and have a greeni~ e;ff~et en the :picklns. 
11 Pm1r over the pickles a brine mad.e as follo1t1s: Salt; l poun&.; vinega r, 1 
pint; water, 2 gallons. Never use a hot brine at the beginn ing ·of a fermentation. 
The chances are that it would kill the organisms present, t hus preventing f ermenta-
tion. 
"Cover \\rith a boa:rd cover o r pla.te with sufficient weight on top to hold. 
the cucnmb ers we 11 below the br:tne. 
11 If the cucumbers are packed at a temperature armmd 86 degrees F ., an ac-
tive fermentation will v.t once s e t jn. This should b e complet ed in 1.0 days to 2 
iveeks, if a t empera.ture of about 86 degree s F. :i.s maintained. 'l'h e scum \.,rhich soon 
forms on the surface and which consists usually of wild yeasts, out often contains 
moldr. and bacteria, shoulcl be skimmed. off. 
"Aft er active fermentation has stopped, it is necessary to protect the 
pickles against spoilage. This ma.y be done in one of two ways: · 
( 1) Cover with a la;J"er of paraffin. This shouJ.d. be })Oured while hot over 
the surface o:f the brine or as much of it as 1s uxpoeed. around the 
edges of the board cover. \'ihen cooled this forms a. solid coati-ng 
which effectually seals the pick les. 
(2) Sea l the pickle s in glass j a rs or cans. As soon as they are suffi-
ciently cured, v1hich may be determined by the l r agreeable flavor and 
dark green color, transfer them to glass j a rs, and fill either vlith 
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their own· brine or with a fr·esh brine made as directed. Acld a small 
quantity of dill and spice. Bring the brine to a,. boil, and, after cool-
ing to about 160 d,egrees F., pour it over the pickles, filling tr e jars 
full. Seal the jars tight and store in a cool pla ce. 
"The p1an of preserving dill pickles· by sealing in jar::~ has the merit of 
permitting the use of a s rriall qu.antity without the necessity of opening and reseal-
ing a large buJ.k, as'. is the case when pickles are packed in large containers and 
sealed with paraffin. 11 
Failures 
Failures 
. ·---··---- --___,~
· · Causes 
----------·-=-
Hollow pickles 
Darkened pickles 
Shriveled 
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Allowing too long a period t.o inter-
vene between gathering and brining. 
]'aul ty development. 
Faulty nutrition of C'l.letlm'ber 
Hard water. Lime will discolor 
pickles. Presence of lime vrhich is 
alkaline often foU.nd in hard. Wl3,ter 
ma,y prevent proper acid f ormation. 
Iron is also objectionable. 
Loose spices in container s. 
Placing in too str ong salt or vinegar 
Remaining too long in brine 
Reheating vinegar too often. 
Too much sugar ( 1 lb. sw;ar equals 
2 cups ) 
Ho'll to Avoid 
Brine .,.,i thin 24 hrs. 
after gathering , Use 
soft 'ltla.ter. 
Grade cucumbers carefully 
and use only well devel-
oped ones. 
Use soft \vater. If hard 
water is usel, add a 
small amount of vinegar 
(·1 qt. vinegar to 40 gal-
lon barrel ) . Serves to 
overcome alkaline it may 
take 2 or 3 qt. of vine-
g ar to overcome alkal:i.ni-
: ty. 
Tie spices :i.n small bag 
and remove when :pickles 
: are s1.rl'ficiently flavored. 
Use weaker brine or vine-
gar solution at finr~ and 
gradually streng then. 
Remove at. end of 48 hrs. 
Heat vinegar not more 
: · than 3 or 4 times. 
Place pickles in :~lain 
vineg cu· for one week, the 
discard. vinegar. . Cover 
with liquir made by add-
ing l+ lb. sugar t o a gal-
lon of vinegar. To add 
sugar l a ter pour the vine-
gaJ.· from the cucumbers, 
reheat vinegar to dis-
solve the sugar and then 
pour it on pickles while 
warm. It is well not to 
exceed. 6 lbn. to a gallon 
of vinegn.r. 
I 
l 
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Failures Causes How to Avoid. 
Soft or slippery Bacteria Wash well to remove dirt. 
Mold 
Pickles exposed. abovea Weight pickles to keep below brine 
brine : 
: 
:Brine too weak or too: Use approximately 3-l- c. s?..l t to ll gal• 
strong water. For dill pickles use 2 3/8 c. 
salt to 1 pt. vinegar and 2 gal. water · 
Fermentation 
Overcooking 
Scum 
Expo sure to c:'.i r 
t 
Dilute vinegr.ll'. if too sour. If diluted 
too much, pic.kl(oS become soft from fermen-
·~tion • 
. ; Heat pickles only short time. 
Rehe;_:;. t vinegar not more than 3 or l+ times, 
:Prequen tly remove. 
. 
Pour off vinegar, rehea t (Jnd pour back or 
: use fresh vinegar. Pour hot paraffin 
:over the surface. 
(Note: .The following abbrev:i.aticns will 'be used in the recipes: 
t - teaspoon '11 - t<i.ble.spoon C - cup) 
S§ltuerk;raut 
10 pounds ct:1.bbage -~· pound. salt 
Remove the outer green leaves. Never use decayed or bruised leaves. Q.uaro. 
ter the heads a.-YJ.d shrod finely. Pack in a clee .. n keg or earthenware crock. Small 
containers are recommended for hou~; ehold use. Sprinkle a little saH in the contain-
er, put in a layer of three or four inches of shredded cabbage, then pack clown with 
a wood.en uten~;il like a pota to masher. Ropoat with salt, cabbage, and packing until 
the cabba.e;e is all usecl. :Press the cabbage d.own as ti g..."J.tly as possible. Cover wi tp 
a cloth -and slazed l)late. Place a weight on top. 'of the plate, uso flint or granite·. 
Skim of f the film w! ich form s when the f e rmentation: starts tmd proceed according to 
thE1 above directions. When the Bs:uerkraut is at just the right stage. it may be 
er.mned o~ s follow[-;: Pl6lce in ,ja.rs, make a po.rtial seal,. process for thirty minutes 
in the boiling wa.ter bath, remove and seal tightly. 
Sauer Krn:tit 
Shred cabbage fine. Pack into 2 quart j .:trs tight enough to start the flow 
of liquid. ~J.lhen add lT. sa.l t. and. fill jar with water which ha·s been boiled and 
then cooled • . Seal and store, 
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Sweet Spie~cl Vin_egar f.Q£.. Fnti t PicklP:..§. 
1 qt. vinegar 2 oz. stick cinnamon 
4 lb. brown sugnr ~- oz. whole cloves 
Prepare fruit as for canning. Make syrup by boiling vinegar and sugar. 
Add spices. Cook fruit in syrup until ~ust tender. , .. Seal, 
Beet Relish 
12 small beets (cooked un:t n-r:ii~ mo stt.ender) 
3 onions (about size of an egg) 
Salt to taste. 
Vinegar to cover (not too 
strong) 
Grind be(~ ts and onions, a~ld. v3.negar, salt and seal. ·Chopped beets and 
grated horse-rad,ish make a relish which is delic:i.ous served with cold mea t or fish. 
It may be mad.e of. canned beets. f 
,Cht<l.D-::Y._Q..-}ives • 
'\'lash and cut off blossom end. of cherries, but do not stem. Pack into 
glass jars and cover with a mixt-.J.re of: . 
One pint mild vin.lf)gar 
One p:i.nt water 
One tablespoon salt 
Seal 
fu?.,i.s:.g§.._Q_herr 1ef0!. . 
Romove the seed from firm red cherries. Cc;ver· v1ith vinegar and let stand 
24 hours, Drain the cterri os but .do not p:r.css. Ivieasure, and 'to 1 q_u.:3,rt of cherries 
add 1 quart of sw;e.r • . Let the mixture tltand for ;H hours, · stirring occasionally 
until the sugar is d'issolved. Place in sturiliz0:d jars, adrling 6 i'lhole cloves ancl 
a ·stick of cinnamcm measuring abm;.t 3 inches to 1 qua.rt of the fruit. Seal an(l 
store in a cool place. · 
'\'laterrnelon Pickle 
· .: 4 lbs. watermelon r:Lnd .. -·---- 41? lbs. gT:mulated sugar 
Limewater made with 2 qt . .- of 2 T. whole allspice 
cold ,..,a.t er and 10 grams or 2 T. whole clov:e s 
2 T. of lime 10 sw·.Lll pieces of stick 
cinnamon 
1 pt. \'later 
Select rind from a firm, not ovor-ripv medon, and before weighing trim off 
green skin and •pink flash. Cut in inch .cubes and. soak for 2:~· hours . in the lime1.rrater. 
Drain, cover wlt.h fresh vmter, cook for 1} hours, or until tender, and. aQ.d nore water 
·as it boils off. Let stand overnight in this same v;ator ·, and noxt morning _drain. 
Bring to the boiling point the vinor,ar, one pint of water, sugar, and spices tied 
loosGly in cheese cloth. Add the drained watermelon, and boil gently for two hours, 
or until the syrup is fairly thick, Remove the spice bag, pac~.c the .waterr.:elon JiiCkle 
in sterilized glass jars, seal · air tight and store in a cool place. 
100 small sized cucumbers 
1 pt. fine salt 
Cucumber Pick~es 
1 T. cloves 
1 T. pepper sauce 
1 pl ece· mace 
1 T. "'hit e mu.stard seed 
] c c. erated horse-raclish Boiling vmter to cover 
Sweetened vinegar 
1 oz. st-ick cinnamo!l 
\vash .cucumbers and cover with boiling water in '"hich nalt has been dissolv-
ed. Cover and let stand 48 hours, Then (lrain and wipe ee.ch picldo carefully. Pour 
into jars and cover with vinegar in which spices have bet::m ·bo iled 10 minutes. Have 
spices tied in a muslin bag and add to jar, Add horse-radish. Cover tightly. 
P..762jh-6/ 44 
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Bread a~d Butter Pickles 
----cNan.cy Hanks Pickles) 
2~- neclium cucumbers 1 t. g ine:;er powder 
3 T. ·salt 1 t. turmeric 
10 onions 2 c. suc;ar 
l t. celery · seed l q ~. vinegar 
1 t. rm1s t a rd see d 
Cut the cucumbers int~ small pieces, sprinkle salt over them and let -stand 
for 3 hours. Add onions ~ut small and remainder of ingretiients, and cook until the 
mi xture has boiled well. Put i nto j ars and seal while h ot. 
ya riati__2E_: Put whole' cucumbers into a weak brine solution over ni ght, then 
slice, pack in jar·s, cover with a sp iced vinegar solution to which a little olive 
oil has been adoed. 
Mustard Pickle 
-·-·-----1 pt. whole srna,.;Ll cllcumbers 1 qt. vin egar 
1 pt. sliced cucumber s 4 T. flour 
1 pt. smaj_l whole onions l c. brown sugar 
1 c. string bea ns 3 T. IJowdered mustard 
3 sweet green peppers_ :}, T. turmeric 
3 sweet red. peppers l t. celery seed (crushed) 
l pt. cauliflower or 1 pt. small green tom~:,_to e s 
Wasb and cut up vegcta"blel; before :measuring . Put all vegetabl es into brine 
(-}c. saJ.t to 1 q_t. water) over night~ · Freshen in clea!,' water for 2 hr. Lf3t the 
. v egeta.'blcs stand in liquor of one-half vinegar and onc-hal.f wa.ter for 15 minutos, 
and t hen cook -in s a me liquor until nefl.rly t~;nder, D;ra:i.n th~n·oJ.y. 
To make mustard dressing, :r•f.fO all. dry int;redients together until smooth, 
then add h ot vinegar slowly, stirr:tn.{$' to m~.ke smooth paste. Cook over pan of wa.ter, 
sJi.iirring car e f u lly U..1'ltil sauce thickens. .!:•our mustard dres s i ng over dr a i n ed vege-
ta~les while hot. rf!ix well and :pack into jars. : Seal. 
·Oil Cuc"J.mber Pickles 
6 clcz. smal l cu cumbers 
~- c. salt 
1 lb. s~all white onions 
1 CJ.t. vinegar 
2 T . celery salt 
l '- ur'h1' te mucot.-..r-" SP_·.'-'d 2 V • ~ o.~ ... . i:) I C1.1 ~ l. V 
1 1 '1' . J ·2 c. o 1 ve 01 . 
Slice but do not p eel the cucumbers (Potato slicer may be used ) . Sp r:i.nlcle 
them with the salt a n d let sta nd over night. Drain a.;1d. add onions which have been 
sliced thi n , t h e cel er y salt ··1nd mustard seed. lleat together the oil and vinega r, 
adding vinegar slowly. Pour over cucwnbers and <,:mions. Mix ~nd can in l'1ot steriliz-
ed jars.. Seal. 
PJ.pe Cucum'b ers (Sw~t:~l 
P,:J.re as thin as :poss i ble, cut in a ny clesirecl way and remove· seed.s and -l-o-ose 
membrane. Soak 2!.~ hours i n salt and water, then 2!-1- hour s in clea r water. Rinse in 
another pan of clear wa t er a.nd. cll·ain. Cook in the following : 1 qt. vinegar, 4 lbs. 
of sugar, 1 c. of cinnamon, cloves, and cinnamon buo.s. (Ti e ·in pag ). Cook spice in 
vinegar a · few rninutes bef ore adding. pickles a nd leave b vinega r while cooking the 
cucumbers. Cook cucumbers until they become transparent (about -20 minut es). 
276 2er 
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Qhili Sauce 
12 ripe toma:~oes 2 onions l T. salt 
l red pepper ., chopped 4 s t n.l ks celery 1 t. clove s 
l green peppor, n 1 c. brown su gar 2 t. cinnamon 
2 c. vin'cgar 2 t. a llspice } t. nutmeg 
Peel toma toes and s l i ce. Pu t oJ.l into pre servinr.; ket'tl e . Hea t gradually. 
Cook slowly 2~- hours. 
·~t bu . gre en t omatoe& 
1 ~ ;· pk . green peppers ! pk. onions 
Picq_r).illi 
2 medium si zed ce.bb.f,\;f.8fl 
2 
6 
3 
2 
oz. white mu ste:.rd seed 
o z . stick cinnamon 
oz. cloves 
oz. allsp ice berries 
l J . c , .. ,,lt 2 • o . .... Vinegar 
3 lb~. 'brown s1l gar 
Wa. Bh toma toe s e.nd peppers . pee.J. ·on,ion.t1 , ancl cut the cabbage into quarter s . 
Chop veget B.bles. Sprinkle with s·;.\lt, mix it thru ve getables . Cover ::md l e t s tancl 
over n ight. In the morning drain. .Mel i'>"'.~a:r, IUUMtard s eed a n<'!. the remaining spices 
tiecl in [.'1. thin cloth bag. Pour on ,j·u~ t eiM)l,l~~ll v·inego.r to cove r vegetables, brin1.~ to 
boiling point and. l e t simmer 6 hour s . RGll10ve: ~pice bag , f ill j a r s with m:i,x ture :o..nd 
seal. 
t c. sa lt : ( k b . ~ 
2 t . vma.. r1.ne, c. wa er. 
1 gal. sliced tom~ ... t Q_es 
2 g_t. vin.ega.r (d ilute if 1) tr~ng) 
2 medium sized oniO!lS • 
2 oz. mixed spice s 
Cloves 
All npice 
Mu s tard seed 
Stick einnamon: 
'ried in a, cloth 
3fi c. brown sugar l t. celery seod. 
Scald tomatoe s in weak 'brine ·solution . Drain end l e t staJ1c'J. l to 2 hours 
in a weak vinegar solution ( }.: c •. vinegar, 2 c. wa t er). P1lt vinegar, sugar and 
spices in an ena.rnel ket t le and boi.l 15 to 20 minute s . Drop in a. few toma toes a t a 
time and scald thoroly. Avoid long cooking a s the shape i s spoiled. Pl ace in 
sterile j ars. Cook down t h0 liquor and pom.~ over tomatoe s anrl seal. Too much su-
gar will make the pid:).e s shrivel. 
3 
l 
4 
4 
Ripe To~ato Relish 
r.>t. r i r:J e toma tN)S peel ecl. a.nd chopped 
- .. b T. 
c. ce l eX"J chopped 
T. red. pepp er chopped 
T. onion chopped 
1:· t. 
mus t a r ti seed 
each of cloves·, cinnamon , 
a ll spice, and nutmeg 
l j. T. salt 
6 'r. sugar 
2 c. vi negar or eno'\lg.'h. to 
cove r mixt ure 
Mix 
and v i negar. 
vege t e"-bles with salt and l e t stand ove r 
Se:.1.l in s teriLized j;:;.r s . 
night •. Drain Dn<i add spices 
Tomato Ca t su·Q 
1 pk. r i pe tomato f~ S 
J .. c. sal t · ~ lb. sugar 
Wash , cut up , cook , 
until the ri ght cons i r:1tency. 
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"~· 't;. cayenne . 
1 qt. vinegar 
1 t. ground mace 
~Dd stra i n tomatoes. Add 
Seal. 
l T. ce l ery seed 
l T. ground cinnamon 
} t. ground cloves 
othe r ingredi ent s and boil 
.l 
, ) 
12 red pepy,ers 
12 green ? eppers 
12 onions 
0 
- ,J -
Chop the peppers and onions, cover 
five minutes 1 drain off t he li~uid. Add the 
minutes. Pour into scalded jars and seal. 
2 c. sugar 
3 T. salt 
1 y t. vinegar 
them with boiling water and let stand 
vinegar, sugar, salt and boil five 
Stuffed Pe-p·oer ~langoes 
~lal{;e a brine (1 c. salt to 1 gal. water). Soak peppers 24 hours. Remove 
from brine, rinse in fresh water. Carefull y cut a circle around the stem of the 
pepper, and save to reylace. Remove seeds and white sections. Soak in c1ear cold 
water 2 hours. Drain '1-rell. Fill with relish not too ti ghtly. Replace top and 
tie or sew on. £ill jax, pour on spiced vinegar. Process 15 minutes in a hot 
wat er bath. 
Relish for Fil~~ 
1 ptw cabbage 1 pt. s1:Jeet gre en pepyer 2 T. celery seed (crushed) 
1 pt. \'lhite onion 5 T. salt 3/ 4 c. sugar 
1 pt. sweet red pe?per 4 T. mustar d seed 1 qt . vinegar 
Chop separ a tely and measure, after chopping cabbage, onion and peppers. 
Mix , add sugar, spices and vinegar. Let stand several hours before using to blend 
flavors. 
Spiced_ Vil}§_gar._ for S_ioring 
-ft-gal. vinegar -
! c. gr a ted horseradish 
1! T. celery seed 
1 c. sugar 
11 T. mustard seed 
1 T. salt 
1 T. cinnamon 
Clover, nut r.1eg and grated onion may be used if desired. 
(Prepared by Florence J. Att-rood, State Extension Age nt, Foods and :Nutrition) 
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